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A New Concept in Aseptic Filling:
Closed-Vial Technology
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The closed vial has been developed to improve
aseptic filling quality and to reduce process
complexity. A ready-to-fill closed vial consists of
a sterile vial provided with the stopper secured
in place. The vial is filled by inserting a noncoring needle through the stopper, which is
then resealed by laser.

Figure 1: The five vial elements are
(from bottom to top): the bottom ring
for mechanical stability and
processing; the vial body containing
the liquid; the stopper that can be
resealed with a laser; the top ring,
which ensures closure integrity
between the vial body and stopper;
and the flip-top cap to protect the
piercing area.
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septic filling has been well establ i s h edfor several dec ades
but regulatory requirements have become more and more
re s tri ctive over ti m e . For ex a m p l e , aut h ori ties have requested incre a s edenvi ronmental safety in the filling area,
with very stri ct requ i rem ents rega rding el i m i n a ting po ten tial
con t a m i n a ti on agents and reducing particles, in ad d i ti on to revising product formu l a ti ons to el i m i n a te pre s erva tive s . These
recommendati ons have led to two major improvem en t s : bet ter
air qu a l i ty control to redu ce con t a m i n a ti onrisk and new container de s i gn s .
Containment tech n o l ogies reduce the risks associated with the
human pre s ence in Class 100 cl e a n rooms. The isolator appe a rs
to be the best soluti on in terms of quality, a l t h o u ghit is the most
com p l ex for ph a rm aceutical manu f actu ri n g, e s pec i a lly for conducting mu l tiple and difficult validati on ex periments, performing controlled va por-phase hydrogen peroxide sterilization, maintaining del i c a te pre s su re balance s , and con tro lling the complex
airf l owpatterns gen era ted in the cl o s ed envi ronment.
Faced with the com p l ex i tyof using isolators , manu f actu rers
have devel oped open barri ers , parti c u l a rly the re s tri cted access
b a rri er sys tem (RA B S ) , wh i ch consists of a barri er system wi t h
hard walls (all owing access only through gl oves), but wh i ch is in
fact an open system. The RABS is based on the principle of a regular air flow pushing all possible sources of contaminati on to the
bo t tom and then out s i de the barri er wi t h o utany air recirc u l ati on . The steri l i ty assu ra n ce level inside a RABS appe a rs to be
similar to that of an isolator.
Since the classical ampul was introduced , several new container
designs have been configured su ch as the vi a l , the cartridge, and
more recen t ly, the pref i ll ed syringe. All these containers have been
devel oped in re s ponse to one key concern : ease of use thro u gho ut the su pply chain. The vi a l , for example, is a more-solid cont a i n er with a redu ced risk of gen era ting glass particles, and the
prefilled syringe eliminates handling during drug administration.
Nevertheless, because all these containers remain open du ri n g
aseptic fill i n g, they do not su cceed in sign i f i c a n t ly reducing the
risk of contaminati on from the envi ronment.
This article pre s ents a new concept: closed-vial technology. This
tech n o l ogy is based on a vial that is su pp l i ed cl o s ed and steri l e
and therefore re ady-to-fill. This sterile vi a l , wh i ch functi ons like
a mini-isolator, is fill ed in a Class 100 envi ronment inside a RABS.
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The closed vial

Figure 2: Closed vials are available in sizes ranging from 2 to 100 mL,
all with the same cap size.

The closed-vial concept
The principle of the cl o s ed - vial concept can be summarized as
fo llows:
• The body of the closed plastic vial is made of cycl oo l efin
copo lym er (COC ) , a plastic material that can be molded into
shapes that are not feasible with glass and that allow for tighter
seals bet ween parts of the vial, t hus improving cl o su re
integrity.
• Cl o s ed vials are clean and do not require washing before filli n g.The vial body and the stopper are molded and assem bl ed
in Class 100 envi ronment, leading to ex trem ely low parti cl e
levels inside the con t a i n er.
• The vial is steri l e . Af ter assem bly, the cl o s ed vial is steri l i zed
in a gamma-irradiation unit to secure the absen ce of vial contaminati on , el i m i n a ting the vial washing and depyrogen i z ati on step in the filling line.
• In the filling process, a needle penetrates the closed vial thro u gh
the stopper. After the liquid is del ivered, the needl e’s path is
resealed with a laser beam to re s tore cl o su re integri ty. S topper integri ty can be ach i eved because the stopper is made of
a therm oplastic el a s tom er, wh i ch can remelt and fuse wh en
the tem pera tu re is increased.

Figure 3:The sterile, ready-to-fill vial is delivere d
uncapped (left). After filling, the vial is capped
(middle) inside an isolator. To use the vial, the central
part of the flip-top cap is removed (right), exposing
the large puncture area that has been kept sterile by
the circular rib.
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The cl o s edvial consists of five major el em ents (see Figure 1): the
vial body, wh i ch can hold 0.5–100 mL of liquid (see Figure 2);
the stopper, which is pierced by the needle and then resealed wi t h
a laser; the top ri n g, wh i ch provi des a ti ght seal bet ween the vi a l
body and the stopper; the bo t tom ring, wh i ch facilitates mech a nical processing; and the flip-top plastic cap, wh i ch pro tects the
piercing area.
The closed vial body is made of COC, a plastic that has already
been used to contain parenteral dru gs (e.g., the COC pref i ll ed syri n ge) and that provides excellent resistance, minimized tra n sm i s s i on rates for water and va rious ga s e s , and excellent opti c a l
perform a n ce . COC is hyd roph obic and therefore does not requ i re additi onal siliconization to all ow easy liquid co ll ecti on.
COC can be molded to ach i eve several desired properties in
the vial body. In particular, right-angle snap fits have been design ed to en su re that the vi a l ’s parts fit ti gh t ly toget h er, and a
con f i dence ring has been placed around the top of the vial body
to create a concen tra ted pressure con t act point bet ween the stopper and the vial body. These two el em ents en su re excellent cl osu re integrity for the assem bl ed vi a l .
The stopper is made of a thermoplastic el a s tomer that can absorb laser en er gy to melt and fuse wi t h o ut bu rn i n g. After it has
coo l ed down , the mechanical properties of the melted materi a l
are iden tical to those of the initial material (which was also mel ted
du ring the molding proce s s ) . The stopper shape has been design ed to minimize de ad vo lume (no recess area exists) and to
provide a large piercing area for the practi ti on er, f ac i l i t a ting liquid co ll ecti on and minimizing the risk of injury wh en the needle is inserted . The stopper also is high ly flex i bl e , allowing it to
maintain close con t act with the needle du ring the filling process.
Both the vial body and stopper materials meet USP Class VI criteria to en su re pati ent safety.
The vi a l ’s top ring en su re a ti ght seal bet ween the vial body
and the stopper by levera ging the property of ri gh t - a n gle snap
fits de s c ri bed above. These snap fits provide strong cl o su re integrity wi t h o ut requ i ring significant downward pre s su reduring
assem bly, wh i ch would we a ken cl o su re integri ty.

Figure 4: An overview of a production line for closed vials. First, under soft-wall laminar
airflow, boxes of vials are opened mechanically on the loading table, and the vials’ top
surface is sterilized by an electron beam. Then, in the RABS, the vials’ linear movement is
converted to a parallel movement by a floating pulley. The vial filling and the laser
resealing are performed on the transport bars, and then the vials are capped.
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Addition of rings. The top and bo t tom rings are app l i ed by simple pre s su re .
Packaging. The vials are placed in corru gated po lypropyl en e
boxes and double-wra pped in po lyet hyl ene bags .
Sterilization. A complete pallet of vials is transferred to a gamma
sterilizati on unit and a minimum of 25 kGy are delivered.

The closed-vial filling line
The setup of the closed-vial filling line is illu s tra ted in Figure 4.
The filling process consists of five steps: the opening of the
polypropylene boxes that contain the vials; sterilization by a miniatu re electronic beam directed at the top su rf ace of the vi a l ; vial
f i lling by inserting a needle thro u gh the stopper; resealing the
stopper with a laser; and capp i n g. The two first steps are conducted under a Classic laminar airflow, and the last three are perFigure 5: Overview of a clinical machine with the loading and
form ed in a RABS.
electronic beam steps conducted under a soft-wall laminar airflow (on
The filling line can be set up in one of two formats. The cl i nthe left) and the filling steps (filling, laser resealing, and capping)
ical format (see Figure 5) has a filling capac i ty of 1500–3000
conducted in a restricted access barrier system (RABS, on the right).
vials per hour, with one or two vials proce s s ed at a time. In this
The bo t tom ring helps stabi l i ze the vi a l
s etup, filling operati ons are performed
during line load i n g, but its key role is to
on a wheel that stops at each step (see
all ow the vial to be held tigh t ly with
F i g u re 6). The com m ercial produ cti on
clamps during the needle wi t h d rawal step
setu p, in tu rn, has a filling capacity of
at the end of the filling process. Wi t h o ut
10,000–40,000 vials per hour, depen d i n g
such a ti ght hold, it would be very diffion the number of vials proce s s edin parcult to wi t h d raw the needle wi t h o ut liftallel (6, 12, 18, or 24 vials).
ing the vi a l .
To load the line, a mechanical system
Finally, the steri l i zed cap pro tects the
a ll ows the vial boxes to be open ed wi t hp i ercing area until the flip-top cap is
o ut the opera tor ’s hands coming close
open ed. This pro tecti on is obtained by a
to or above the vials. This line-loading
circular rib that ti gh t ly covers the stopoperation is performed under laminar
per’s su rf ace . The cap is install ed inside a
a i rf l owwith soft walls to all ow access if
b a rri er isolator to maintain aseptic Cl a s s
nece s s a ry.
100 con d i ti onbel ow it (see Figure 3).
Th en , just before the vials are transThe met h od of manu f actu ring cl o s ed
ferred to the RABS, a miniature el ectronic
vials also is new. Cl o s ed vials are molded
beam steri l i zes the cri tical top su rf ace of
and assembled in a Class 100 environment
the vials. This miniature el ectronic be a m
to minimize the nu m ber of p a rticles presis very small (it is a 60-cm cube wei ghing
ent inside the vial after producti on . Th e Figure 6: Overview of the filling area in a
120 kg, including lead protecti on) and demanufactu ring principle consists of the clinical line. Inside the RABS, a wheel moves the livers a dose of 25 kGy. The radiation penfo ll owing five step s .
etra tes the stopper to a depth of 30 mm ,
vials to each filling step: the filling with the
el i m i n a ting the shadow risk.
Molding the vial body and the stopper. Two needle piercing the stopper (top right); the
molding machines are install ed in a Cl a s s resealing of the stopper with a laser (top left);
The next three filling steps are con100 envi ronment; material is injected di- and capping (bottom left) before the vials exit
du cted within the RA B S . First, a needl e
rectly from plasticating screws located out- the RABS.
pierces the stopper to dispense the liquid
side. After molding, the vial body and the
drug. The needle has been de s i gn ed to
stopper are picked up by robo tic arm s , wh i ch are used to manu- minimize parti cle gen era ti on (a noncoring pencil point is used ) ,
facture microel ectronic parts and therefore are designed to main- to inject the liquid smoothly (at a 308 a n gle thro u gh holes in the
tain Class 10 envi ron m ent conditions.
needle wall ) , and to all ow excess pre s su reto vent (grooves all ow
Assembly. The two robo tic arms are placed ac ross from each gas to flow out of the vi a l ) .
other. A stopper is inserted into the vial with light pre s sure and a
Next, a laser reseals the pierced stopper. A laser beam with a
slow, precise motion. The assem bl ed vial is then transferred to an f l a t - top en er gy curve is app l i ed to reseal an area sign i f i c a n t ly
ad jacent Class 10,000 cleanroom for furt h er processing. The fact l a r ger than the piercing path. The use of a flat-top en ergy curve
that 32 vial bodies and 32 stoppers are molded and assem bl ed at a ll ows equal energy distri buti on to avoid the risk of bu rn i n g
the same time all ows the use of slow machine movem ents during the middle and not resealing the sides. The stopper su rf ace temt h eir manu f actu re to minimize parti cle gen era ti on while ach i ev- pera tu re increases to 160 8C du ring a very short peri od , but the
ing sati s f actory outp ut level s .
inner face of the stopper only reaches 38 8C for a few seconds,
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so the product is not affected by the temperature increase.
The last step is capping, wh i ch also is
done in the RABS to en trap aseptic conditi ons at the stopper surface . The circ u l a r
rib en su res cl o su re integri ty.

K ey advantages of the technology

Conclusion
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Because of its advantages, the cl o s ed - vial
tech n o l ogy is likely to become a standard
for pharm aceutical aseptic filling processes.
The tech n o l ogy not on ly improves quality
for the pati en t , but also significantly reduces the complexity and cost of filling operations for manufacturers.
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The cl o s ed-vial technology provides fo u r
m a j or advantages:
• Better sterility assurance com bined
with a lower level of particle contaminati on for pati en t s . The cl o s ed vial is
never ex po s ed to air and therefore has
properties that are similar to those of
an isolator that is only disturbed during needle penetration. The quality of
the vial manufacturing and the filling
process ensu re very low levels of p a rti cle gen era ti on and glass-free manufacture of the vials.
• Less investm ent is requ i red by pharmaceutical manu f acturers. The cl o s ed - vi a l
f i lling line, wh i ch is simpler than a cl a ssical filling line because several steps
(e.g., washing, passing vials through a
hot-air tunnel, and stoppering) are
eliminated , is also significantly ch e a per
com p a red with a similar- c a p acity
process condu cted under an isolator. In
addition, other produ ction costs can be
eliminated (e.g., the water for injecti on
[WFI] loop for vial washing) or reduced
(e.g., cleanroom space to install the line
can be reduced by more than half compared with classical glass-vial filling
lines). Eliminating WFI producti on, including the assoc i a ted va l i d a ti on and
mon i toring co s t s , is the major driver
for cost reduction. Other sources of cost
reduction include reducing en ergy consu m pti on, em p l oying fewer workers,
i n c reasing produ ctivi ty, and redu c i n g
de ad volume in the vial.
• Operator safety is improved througho ut the su pp ly ch a i n . Cl o s edvials are
filled in a confined environ m ent (a
RA B S ) , el i m i n a ting the risk of spill a ge
outside the RABS that could expose operators to po tent or cyto toxic dru gs . In
addition, the mechanical resistance of
the plastic vial minimizes, and practically eliminates, the risk of bre a k a ge
du ring filling, l a bel i n g, and packaging
and thro u ghout the en ti re the su pp ly
chain to the healthcare practictioner’s
office.
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